To:

Parents

From:

Central Catholic High School

“u je t:

Opportu it to opt our hild out of the Tou hi g “afet - Lesson 3, from the Protecting
God s Childre progra

Date:

November 17 or 18, 2015

Ce tral Catholi High “ hool ill prese t a se ual a use pre e tio progra - lesson three, the
Touching Safety program, to our students on November 17 and 18, 2015. The creators of the Protecting
God s Childre progra de eloped the Tou hi g “afet progra . This progra is pro ided the
Diocese of Wheeling- Charleston, and is a part of our ongoing effort to help create and maintain a safe
environment for children and to protect all children from sexual abuse.

The scheduled lesson is being offered to all the students at Central Catholic High School. As a parent,
you have the right to choose whether your student participates. We encourage you to read the
atta hed o er ie
a k side of this page so ou ll e a are of the ature of the Tou hi g “afet
program. If you have questions about the program or the lesson, please contact Mrs. Kuhns at 304-23324 . If ou deter i e that ou DO NOT a t our hild to parti ipate, please o plete the opt out
for at the otto of this page, a d retur it to our hild s religio tea her o later tha Tuesda ,
November 17, 2015.

For more information on the Touching Safety program, visit the VIRTUS Online website at
www.virtus.org.

____________________________________________________________________

Opt-out for use with the Touching Safety program:

Central Catholic High School does not have my permission to present the Touching

Safety program to my child whose name is ___________________________________

Pare t s a e pri ted : ____________

Parent s Signature: __________________

Date: ______________________

Return by Tuesday to your religion teacher, November 17, 2015

VIRTUS- Lesson 3- November, 2015
Prote ti g God s Childre - Touching Safety

Overview of lesson three:

Principle:
Setting limits and honoring them can help keep young people safe from harm.

Catechism:
Freedom is exercised in relationships between human beings. Every human person, created in the
image of God, has the natural right to be recognized as a free and responsible being. All owe to each
other this duty of respect. The right to the exercise of freedom, especially in the moral and religious
matters, is an inalienable requirement of the dignity of the human person. This right must be
recognized and protected by civil authority within the limits of the common good and public order. #1738

Goal: To assist parents, guardians, and other caring adults in teaching young people how to prevent or
reduce the chances of sexual abuse or sexual violence of any type.

Objective: To help teens further develop their ability to identify, define, and honor appropriate
boundaries in different types of relationship conditions:
-The a sa
o he the feel u o forta le or o fused ho a other perso is a ti g or
when they are asked (or encouraged) to do something they know is wrong- even if the person is a friend
or someone else that they love and trust.

-The should ho or a d respe t the ishes of others ho do t a t to e tou hed, e e he it
feels like rejectio a d hurts their feeli gs. Lear i g that others ha e the right to sa
o is a
fundamental part of our character development as we grow into young adults. It empowers us to
maintain our own boundaries and to respect and support the boundaries of those around us.

Dealing with teens- the ke

o ept is sear hi g

This is the age where all experiences that began with puberty- the physical changes and the developing
emotions- are moving rapidly toward the newfound identity of a young adult. The self-consciousness
deepe s a d atures. The orld of hildre is o re ou ed. Tee s elie e i their i
ortalit a d
may tend to be reckless in behavior. Although it would appear that they reject authority while defining
their own independence, in reality they rely on the strength and support they find in parents and
meaningful adults.
Young people of this age primarily identify with their interpersonal relationships. They are beginning to
have a stronger concern for others and have many questions about social relationships and decision
making. Safe friends and safe adults are critical at this age since teens have a strong need for role
models and mentors in whom they can confide. It is also crucial that teens are able to identify unsafe
adults and have the skills to effectively deal with them as necessary.

